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Draft. MiJiister's speech in'13r:"uges';'
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(i) The Market laall
'1"'-'

" ,

"Tlie old Market Hall dates from thel3-th century, when>
Bruges was becomIng one of the grea,tmercha.nt cities
of Europe, and a leading emporium for the Hanseatic '.
League. In addition to serving as a covered market
the halls were public meeting places. Up to 1769
all the city byelaws were announced to the people from
the balcony overlooking the internal courtyard and
these became known as "hall-commandments".

Stair~, lead from the hall up inside the belfry tower.
The beifry houses the famous Bruges carillon - a set
of 47~fixed chromatically tuned bells sounded by hammers
controlled from a keyboard - and the tower is some
260 feet in heigh~;

(ii) The College of 'Europe
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The C()lle~~'~;W~~'f?1:i~ded1n'1949?' a.Dd. is .....the ,.ff'rst ·of
the modern-institutes' of European Studies. In the
style of its curricula and the composition of its student
body and professional staff the College resembles a
medieval university. Modest financial support is provided
by some EC member states, by Switzerland and by the
Commission. The UK I S annual cOz:1t:ribution is £2,500
at present. '. Representatives of coritributingstates
sit on the College's administrative council.'

In 1988-89 there will be 207 students; the overWhelming
majority from EC member states. Graduates from the
College gain a diploma of advanced European Studies
and many find employment in the Commission. This year
the College has seven UK citizens among its students;
France by comparison has 43 and Spain 36.

/The



The current draft of the Prime Ministerrs speech already
contains a reference to the Hall. A referen~.e to the 'College
might be inserted as a new paragraph 3{ on the,follow~ng

lines:

lilt is a particular pleasure to speak today at the'
College of Europe ,'. under the distinguished leadership
of its Rector, Professor Luk~szewski. 7'heCollege 1 s
creative harnessing'of the wiqe "Variety of the' academic

· tradit:j.ons, we have,:inEurop~, its focus on,'EuroplS!an
· poli9Y ,of- thefut~f~while preserv~I1.(J tl1.e ,struc;ture
of' a m,eqieVal uniy~r$i:.~y~.a·r~ile,spoIlsJ:.o.us,'a.11 about
the_cui£u:ra:D~ richness>\and diver~i,#Y>~~.E;ur6pe,anssllare" ~
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